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id. leefinsi thot Iraq, without pro judice Io
the. debts and obligations of Iraq ar.sing prieor
te 2 Augost 1990, wich wilI b. addruss.d
through tiie normal mechanismi, 1, liable
under international law for ony direct lots,
domag., includling environmntal domage and
tis. deplotian af naturel resources, or injury to
foreign Governmonts, national, ond corpora-
tions as a resuit Of Iraq'$ onlowfu Invasion
end occupotion of Kuwalt;

M7 DuMu fiat aIl Iraqi statemets mode ince
2Auguat 1990, repudioting ifs foaign debi,

aro null ond voidi, and damand #hot Iraq
scrouoously adiiere to ail of ifs obligations
concemning servicing and ropayment of Ifs for.
e.gn debt,

MB Que"à te create a Fund f0 Puy compensa.
filan for daims thot 1.11 wifhin porogrph 16
above and t0 establishta Commission that will
Odwinister the. Fund;

W. Virut the. Secretary-Gneral f0 duvolop
and present to the. Counci for decision, no
luter thon 30 doeys foliowing the. adoption of
ti resolution, recommendotions for the. Fond
ta meet the. requirement for the. peyment of
dlaims establlshed in accardance with pora-
graph 18 obove and for a programme ta im-
plement the. decisions in paragraphs 16, 17,
and 18 obove, including: administration of the.
Fond> mechanismi for determining the. ap-
propriat. level of Iraq', contribution ta the
Fond baued on a per:entag. oi the velue of
tie experts of petroleom ond petroleum prad-.
oct. froms Iraq not to .sioeed a figure fa b.
suggested to the Cauncil b. the. Secretar.
Omueral, ta&ing into accoont t h. requirements
of tise people of Iraq, Iraq's paym.nt copacit>.
as oss.ssed in conjonction wlith the. interne-
tional financiaI institutions taking into consider.
ation exterral debt service, and the. needs of
the. lroqi oconomy, arrangements for ensorlng
thot paYmets or. mode t. the. Fond, tise pro.
ceis b>. wisich fonds will b. allocat.d and
dlaims paid; approprii.e procedure, for evalu-
ating lous.,s, listing dlaims and verlifyng their
volidi>. and resolving dispof.d daims in re-
spect of iraq', liabilit>. os specilied Un para-
grapis 16 aboe; ond the. compospition of the
Commission design@t.d obove;

P
20. DerMe, effective immediaoy, fiat the
prohibition, against tii sole or sOppI>. t0 Iraq
of commodities or praducts otiier thon# medi-
cine and h.alth supplies, and prohibitions
againît financial transactions r.lafed thereto,
onfoined Un resolution 661 (1990) shail nat

applY Io fodstufi notified ta the. Commltte
estoblish.d b>. resolution 661 (1990) or, witii
the approval oi thot Commnitte., onder the sim.
pUifed and accelerated "no-objection" proce-
dore, ta moferiails ond supplies for essentiel ci-
vilion needs as ld.ntified Un tise report of the.
Secretary-General doted 20 Mardi 1991
(S22366), and in amy furtiser findings of ho.
manitorion ne.d b>. the. Committe.,

29. P«es thot the. Councl shahl revl.w the
Provisions of paragrapli 20 obove evor>. siet>.
days in light of fi. pokiies and practices of
the Goversiment ai Iraq, lndouding h fis.n-
plementotion of ail relevant resalutions ai the
Securi>. Cooncl. for the. Porpose of determin.
ingwhether ta rodoce or lift tis, prohibitions

fiiredtaterein;

22. Perlés that opon tis. opprovai b>. the
Cooncil of the. Pragramme calied for in para-
graph 19 above and opon Coundil agreement
tisat Iraq iias cosmpleted aIl actions contem.
plat.d in porograpis 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13
above, tiie prohibitions aigainst the importaif
cammodities and prodoct s originating in Iraq
and th. prohibitions against fimandiai fransoc.
fions relied tiiereto containud in resolution
661 (1990) shahl have no furtlier force or
*ffect;

23. Pestées that, pending action b>. the Councii
under poragraph 22 obove, the Committeu es.
tobished ondor resolotion 661 (1990) shahl b.
emipow.red ta approve, wh.n required to as-
sure adequate limandiaI resources on the port
af Iraq ta carry out the. activifles under para.
graph 20 above, exceptions ta the. prohibition
against h fis mpart oficommodilles and prad-
oct, originating Un Iraq;

24. DerMe fiat, in accordance with resolution
661 (1990) end subseqoont related resolotions
and ontil a fuslier decision Us taken b>. fi.
Council, aIl Stotes shall continu, ta prevent the.
sale or Supply, or Promotion or facilitotion of


